(De ce mbe r 21 , 197 1 ) Thi pa pe r gives da ta on th e th er mod yna mi c fun cti o ns of s ta nda rd cell s of th e sa tu ra ted cadmium s ulfate t ype, as o bta in e d from ca lo rime tri c a nd equilibrium da ta a t 25°C or fro m th e e lectromotive forces (e mfs) a nd e mf-te mpe ra ture coe ffi cient s of th e ce ll for th e temp e ra ture ra nge of 0 to 43.6 0c. Th e fun cti ons co ns id e red a re th e c ha nges in Gibbs e ne rgy, e nth a lp y, e ntrop y, a nd hea t capac it y for th e ce ll reacti on. T he e lectro moti ve fo rces are exp ressed on th e VJ;9 vo lt a nd th e 1"8 te mperat ure sca le. Res ult s a re expressed o n th e 5 1 a nd for co mpa ri so ns with lite rature d ata in te rm s of th e de fi ned th e rm oc he mi cal ca lori e. Th e e ffect of exp ress in g th e e m f-te m pera tu re coe ffi cie nt as a fun c ti on of te mpe ra tu re in diffe re nt ways un th e va lues for th e c ha nges in e n tro py a nd hea t capacit y for th e ce ll react ion is di sc ussed . Fin a ll y, th e obse rved e m f of th e s ta nd a rd ce ll a t 25°C is co mpa re d wi th e mfs calcul ated fro m va rio us va lues re porte d for th e sta nd a rd pote nti a ls of th e cadm ium -a m a lga m a nd merc ury-me rc uro us s uU'ate e lec trodes a nd th e acti vit y coe ffi cie nt of cadm ium s ulfa t.e in saturated aqueo us so luti o n.
Introduction
It is the purpose of this paper to present data on the th e rm od ynami c fun ctions of standard cells of th e saturate d c~dmium s uliate type, ' as obtained from calori· me tri c and che mi cal equilibrium data , a nd to co mpare th ese da ta with th ose obtain ed from th e electro motiv e for ce (e mf) and e mf-te mperature coe ffi cient of the cell. Th e the rm odynamic fun ction s considered are the chan ges in Gibbs e nergy (free e ne rgy), ~G; e nthalpy (he at conte nt), ~H; e ntropy, LlS ; and h eat capacity at constant press ure, ~Cp , wh er e th e c hanges are equal to the differe nces be tween the the rmodyna mi c quantiti es of th e produ c ts and the reactants of the cell reaction. The rm odynamically, these are give n or are related by: whe re T is th e Kelvin te mper ature (de fine d in th e th ermodynami c scale by assignin g 273 . 16 K to the triple point of wate r; freezin g point of wate r , 273.15 K [1] 2). (5) (6) ( 7) wh ere n is the numb e r of equivalents in volve d in the cell re action (in the present case n is 2) a nd F is the Faraday. F has a value of 96487 coulombs pe r gramequi vale nt [1 , 2,3, 4] or 23060.9 calories per volt per gr a m -e qui val e n t.~ Accordin gly, a compari son may be mad e betwee n the the'rmodyna mics of th e overall reaction of a s tandard cell as dete rmin d from calorime tri c and c he mical e quilibrium data 0 from e mf da ta.
The Standard Cell (saturated CdS0 4 type)
The conventional standard cell of the saturated cadmium sulfate type,4 considered here, may be represented by:
(-)Cd, Hg(2p) ICdS04 where x moles of Cd are associated with y moles of Hg in the amalgam and m is the number of moles of water associated with 1 mole of CdS04 in the saturated solution. Ten percent amalgams are now generally used, although there is now a trend to a return to the use of 12t-percent amalgams as they are more suitable for portable (or shippable) cells. At 25°C m has a value of 15.089 [6] .
The overall reaction for the cell may be considered as the sum of five reactions, namely: Cd(lO% amalgam) ~ Cd(s)
4 This is the type of standard cell presently used in the maintenan ce of the unit of emf in National Laboratories.
for which, reaction (e) excepted, calorim et ric or thermal data are available.
Calorimetric and Chemical Equilibrium Data
Reaction (a) For reaction (a) Cohen, Helderman , and Moesveld [7] obtained -45 ,346 cal mol -;-I at 18°C for the difference between the heats of formation of CdS0 4 and Hg2S0 4; this difference is also equivalent to the heat of reaction (a) since the heats of formation of the elements , Cd and Hg, in their standard states are zero. 5 However. Cohen et al. arrived at their value for th e he at of reaction (a) from combined calorimetric ' and e mf data. They obtained their value by combining the value for the heat of solution of CdS0 4 in water at 18°C to give a solution 2_559 percent in CdS0 4 with the value for the heat of reaction of an unsaturated standard cell (2.559% in CdS0 4 ) which they obtained from the observed emf of the cell at 18°C and the measured emftern perature coefficient of the cell at 18°C.
For our purpose, however, we need to obtain the heat of reaction (a) directly from calorimetric data. This heat value may be obtained from the heats of reaction of Cd and CdS04 with other substan ces and of Hg and Hg2S04 with oth er substances, as outlined by the following equations (unfortunately, most of the data were obtained many years ago). In these equations , the numbers in parentheses indicate, according to convention, the number of moles of water in which the substance is dissolved. Although, according to convention, the moles of water involved in dilution or solution [eqs (a4) and (a5) under Cd and CdS0 4, for example] are not included in representing the reaction they are included here so that the equations balance, but are shown in parentheses with an asterisk to indicate that the heat of form ation of water is not used in determining the heat of dilution or solution. Likewise, when the water contains KI or KI + 12 , it is also shown in parentheses with a superscript to indicate that the heat offormation of this water , containing KI or KI + Iz, is not used in determining the heat of dilution or solution (in the summation of the following reactions this quantity cancels). Also, in each case the values reported in calories were first converted to international joules using the factor used by the individual authors; these were then converted to absolute joules using the factor 1.000167 and these in turn were then converted (for comparison purposes) to calories using the presently accepted thermochemical definition of the calorie (see footnote 3) and are designated by the symbol cf meaning conversion factor. Also in the equations that follow, s = solid, I = liquid, and g = gas. The numbers in parentheses after each value for t:.H denote the ± uncertainty, discussed later. : ; Calori e is retaine d for th e unit of e nergy whe n th e literature is c it ed. More is give n o n thi s point including the use of S I later in thi s paper. Th e thermoc he mical c alori e is pre,sentl y de fin e d in terms of the jou le by the relation given in footnote 3. 
tJ.H 4(18°C)
= -50(1) cal r.lOj -1 = -209(4) J mol-I [12] It s hould be noted he re that two unce rt ainti es are giv e l1" th ese are disc ussed later unde r overall un· cert a{nti es . This valu e for ~HI -z I (18 °C)tf may be converted to a value at 25°C by usin g kn own valu es of th e heat capa citi es of Cd( s) [10] , Hg2 S0 4 (S) [14] , CdS04 (s) [21 , 22] and H g(1 ) [14] , as a fun ction of te m pe rature, nam ely6:
CjJ all of whi ch may be expressed in J mo l-I usin g th e relation give n in' footnote 3. Th e he at of reac ti on (a) at 25°C is th en found to be -45,407 cal mol-l or -189 ,983 J m01 -1. In cid entally , th e data of Bichowsk y and Rossini [12] for th e overall reaction lead to -45 ,720 cal mol -I at 18°C or -45.716 cal mol -I at 25 °c (on th e prese ntly acce pted de finiti o n of th e c al or ie) for ~H for reaction (a) ; NBS C irc ular 500 [23] giv es -44,021 cal mol -I at 25°C whi le re vi se d NBS Circ ular [24] giv es -45,450 ca l mol -I; thi s las t valu e agrees within 43 cal mol-I of th e overall s um giv e n above. Th ese latter value s [12 , 23 , 24] are combination s of heat and e mf data. Notes on som e of th e abov e rea ction s should be given here. Ri chard s and Tamaru [8] found that the te mperature coe ffi c ient of th e heat of soluti on of cadmium in conce ntrated H Cl was -71 cal/oC and beli eved that even for dilute acid it amounted to as much as -30 caWC. Since reaction (al) is for ~dilute ~; Ea c h eq u ati on wa s alte red s li ght ly 10 ma ke it confur m with th e va lue s in rde re ll cc 1241 a l 20 · C.
acid -30 caWC is ta ke n for th e te mpe ra ture coe ffi · cie nt ; owin g to the es tim ati on mad e by Ri cha rd s ane! T a ma ru a large un certa inty of ± 10 ca lrC is attributed to thi s valu e .
Tho mse n [9] stated that th e te mperature of hi s obse rvati ons for reacti ons (a2) and (a3) was 18-20 dc.
A mean te mpe rature of 19°C is tak en here , and Thom· se n's valu es were co rrec ted to 18°C usin g th e kn own heat capac ity of BaSO.I(s) [10] as a fun c ti on of te mpera· ture a nd th e heat ca paciti es of th e Ba++ and S O~ ions at 25°C gi ve n by Pitzer a nd Brewer [llJ (th ese latter valu es were ass um ed to be te mpe ra ture and conce ntration ind e pe nd e nt). S in ce Ih e diffe re nce of (a2) and (a3) is ta ke n in arri vin g at th e va lu e for th e ov e ra ll reac ti on. a n error in thi s te mperature correc· ti on is negli gible. The te mpe rature co rrec ti on for th e s um of th e reac· tion s (a9). (al0) . and (all ) was obtained from th e known beat cap ac iti es of HgZ S0 4 (s) [14] . H g(l) [14J . and lA s) [10J as fun c ti ons of te mp erature and of KI , H gIz, and K2 S04 as fun c ti ons of co nce ntration and te mperature as follow s. Th e he at capacity of H gl z was ta ke n equal to that of KI (sin ce it was di sso lved in KI soluti o ns) and that of K2S04 as equal to 0.917 tim es twi ce th e he at capacity of KOH (th e te mpe rature coe fficie nt for K2S04 was take n e qu al to th at for KOH). Th e fac tor 0.917 is the ratio of the heat cap acity of 2KOH and KZS04 at infinite dilution ; th e va lu e for S O~ was take n from th e compil ati on of Pitze r and Bre we r [11). Th e he at capaciti es of aqu eo us so luti ons of KI and KOH at 25°C, as a fun c tion of co nce ntration , were tak en from th e co mpilati on of Parker [15) . Th e te mperature coe ffi c ient for HC] was used for th e te m perature coe ffi cient of KI and th e te mperature coe ffi cie nt of NaOH was used for th e te mpe rature coe ffi cie nt for KOH [15] . These valu es lead to :
~CjJ [s um of reac tion s (a9) , (alO), (all)] = -579.9 + 2.141 ' (19) for the change in heat capacity for the sum of reactions (a9), (al0), and (all). The estimated uncertainty for equation (19) is ± 10 caVOC.
The temperature correction for reaction (a14) was obtained using the known heat capacities of h(s) [10] , HC1(g) [18] , HI(g) [18] , and Cb(g) [10] as functions of temperature , or:
An uncertainty of ± 10 calfoC is assigned to this temperature correction.
Richards and Rowe [19] found an average of -50.9 cal/ oC for the temperature coefficient for the neutrali· zation of HC1(100) and of HN03(100) with LiOH(100) , NaOH(100), and KOH(100). This average temperature coe ffi cient is assumed here to also apply to the neutrali· zation of KOH(100) with HI(100) with an un certainty of ± 9 calf oC , the spread found betwee n the values found for the neutralization of HC1(100) and of HN03 (100) with KOH(100), . Miiller [20] (21) for the change in heat capacity for reaction (a19).
For the reactions (a13) and (a14) the uncertainties gi ven in the parentheses are the ± uncertainties given by the experimenters. In the other cases the experi· menters were not explicit on their experimental un· certainties. For (al), Richards and Tamaru [8] stated that the maximum uncertainty if all errors were addi· tive, which would be highly unlikely, would be 70 cal mol-I, and that the probable error was undoubtedly much less. Their maximum uncertainty is retained here and an additional uncertainty of ± 10 cal/oC is assigned to the temperature coefficient. The un· certainties assigned to (a2) and (a3) we re deduced from the temperature correction, i.e., were tak en as one half the correction. For (a7), Cohen, Helderman and Moesveld [7] made eight determinations of the heat evolved; the standard deviation of thei r mean value is 7 cal mol-I. The average spread in their values is taken, however, as the overall uncertainty. For (alO) Varet gave a general value which differs from that given above for (alO) by 400 cal mol -I; this is taken as the uncertainty and the same percentage uncertainty is assigned to (a9), a reaction also studied by Varet. For (a16) Richards and Rowe stated th at the maximum uncertainty in their value was 0.07 perce nt , and is used he re. The estimated un certainty for (a19) was disc ussed above. The uncertainties for the other reactions , which are mostly ones fo r solution or dilution , are estimated ones.
The overall uncertainty value is obtained from the sum of the un certainties for each reaction taking care of sign. An overall un certainty may also be taken as the root sum square value of the uncertainties of the 21 re actions , namely 397 cal mol-lor 1661 J mol-I and is th e second un certainty given above. J mol-I for tl.Hc whi ch differs by 28 cal mol -lor 117 J mol-I from that calculated above. The heat capacities of CdS04 . H 20 {s) and H20(l) have bee n give n above. The heat capacity of CdS04 '~HzO{s) at 25°C is 50.972 cal K-I mol -t [21] or 213.26 .J K -I mol -I. Ther efore. tl.C p( c) for reaction (cl is -11.177 calor -46.765 J.
Reaction (d)
The Gibbs e nergy change for reaction (d) is given by: The above values are summarized in tables 1 and 2; data are given in SI units in the first section of each tabl e and in de fin ed calori es in th e seco nd section. Table 1 is based on experimental values for the Gibbs energy changes for reactions (b), (c), and (d) and the enthalpy chan ges for reactions (a) and (d). Table 2 saturated cadmium sulfate type at 25°C if the anode were made of cadmium metal rather than cadmium amalgam.
Reaction (e)
Calorimetric and chemical equilibrium measure· me nts on reaction (e) have not been made. It is necessary, therefore , to rely on electrochemical meas urements for information on reaction (e). Hulett Their emfs , given in international volts were converted he re to ab olute volts usin g th e relation given directly above . Th eir res ults le ad to 2 ,327.5 c al mol-I , 5.076.4 cal mol-I ,9,22 calK -I mol-I, and 48.82 c alK -I mol-I res pectivel y, for reac tion (e) at 25°C. Th e value for !:l.Ge agrees well with th a t obta in ed from Hule tt and Ge tm an 's d ata but the values for th e other therm ody· n a mi c fun ctions do not. These differe nces are di sc ussed in more de tail later. These values are add ed to s um 1 in ta bl es 1 a nd 2 give s um 3 for altern a te th erm od yna mi c da ta for th e reac ti on a t 25°C in s ta nd ard celi s of th e satura ted cadmium s ulfate ty pe.
Thermodynamic data for the rea.ction in standard cells of the saturated cadmium snlfate type at 25°C -based on ex· perimental entha!pies for reactions (a), (b), (c), and (d) and ex· perimental Gibbs energy for reaction (d)

Electromotive Force and Emf-temperature Coefficient
Th e electro motive force of th e so-called " ne utral" or Normal s ta nda rd cell was initially dete rmin ed at 20 °C in term s of th e inte rn ati on al ohm a nd the inte rnati onal ampere by a n Inte rnati onal Co mmittee on Electri cal Units and Standards whi c h me t at the Nati onal Burea u of S ta nd ard s in 1910. 8 As a res ult of num erous ex pe rim e nts they arrived at a value of 1.0183 V for the e mf of th e cell at 20°C; values deri ve d from thi s were later ass um ed to be signifi cant to the fifth , sixth , or se ve nth decim al as a basis of m eas ure ment [5] a nd s ub se quent "absolute" meas ure me nts of th e ohm a nd am per e confirm ed th e validity of thi s process. So me what earlie r [42 , 43 , 44] W olff inves ti gat ed exte nsively th e e mf-te mpe rature coe ffi cie nt of th e " ne utral" type of s ta ndard cell made with 12i-pe rce nt cadmium am alga ms. Wolff based hi s e mf-te mpe ra ture formula (or equation) on th e res ults obtain ed from 0 to 40°C, inclusive, on 137 cells, made in vari ous ways, after rejectin g the res ults on 63 cells for a va ri e ty of reasons, in cl udin g cell leak age, a bn orm al initi al e mfs, excessive e mf-te mperature hysteresis, erratic be havior , or che mical in sta bility. W olff [42] first arrived at th e approximate e mf-te mperature for mula :
b y the me thod of le ast squares on the mean s of all observati on s on te n cells selecte d on the basis of their fas t attainm e nt of equilibrium afte r te mpe rature chan ges. Using thi s a pproximate e quation he then d ete rmin ed th e residu als for all of the 137 ce lls a t each te mperature a nd calculate d the corrections needed for th e coe ffi cie nts in eq (2 7) a bove. In thi s way he arri ved at th e e mf-te mperature formula :
The 137 cells used to obtain eq (28) consis ted of seve n diffe re nt groups of cells, namely, (1) 11 cells ~ Some l11ea~u n~m ell l s nn I he e mf of s tandard c e ll s we re made earlie r (see refere nces [5.401. and [4 1 J) but t he se we re nol s ta ndard ized int e r na tionall y in terms of the mechan ical uni ts. T he te r m "neutral" ce ll refe rs 10 on e in whi c h sul fu ric ac id. in low c onc e n tration s . is nut in te n tio n ally u(l dcd III the ce ll : ac t ually. cadmi um s u lfat e h yd rolyze s 10 giv e s ulfuri c ac id "fO.00092 NISI. made with electrolyti c mercurous sulfa te pre pared at low c urre nt d~n siti es [45] , (2) 53 cells made with electrolytic merc urous s ulfate pre pared a t hi gher c urre nt de ns iti es [46 1. (3) 22 ce ll s made with m e rc uro~s s ulfate pre pared che mi cally in different ways, (4) 19 cells made with vari ous sam ples of co mmercial merc urous s ulfate, (5) 13 cells made with exchan ge (gift) samples of electrolytic merc urous s ulfate, (6) nine excha nge cells (foreign and domesti c), and (7) 10 cells made with hi gh c urre nt-den sity electrolytic merc urous s ulfate but with diffe re nt sa mples of cadmium s ulfate synthesize d or treated in vari ous ways . Exce pt for group (7) th e cadmium s ulfate was co mmercial grade whi ch was recrys tallize d se ve ral times from di stilled water.
W olff [43] late r gave a differe nt form ula wh erein th e first , seco nd , and third coe fficie nts in eq (27) or (28) were, respectively, 0.00004075, -0.000000944 , and 0.0000000098 (th ese were un corrected for residu als, co mpare data in refere nces [42] and [43] ).
Th e Interna ti onal Co nfere n ce on El ectri cal Units and S tandards meetin g in London in 1908 adopted th e fo rmula (sin ce kn own as the Intern ati onal fo rmula) [47] :
gi vin g weight to W olff' s original (provi sional) e mfte mperature formula, eq (27) a bove. It s hould be noted that practically the sa me res ult follows if th e data obtained on gro ups (4) and (6), for whi ch the cells we re not well c haracterized , a nd on those cells for which th e e mf-te mpe rature coe fficie nt at 20°C exceeds one mi crovolt are eliminated ; these elimin ati ons leave 99 cells for e valuation. Usin g these 99 cells gi ves:
Equati on (29), th e International T emperature F ormula, has been confirm ed within the experime ntal un certainty man y times in succeedin g ye ars [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] for te mperatures from IS to 40°C. Th e limits of un certainty in the equation are di sc ussed later.
Equations (29) and (30) may b e give n in th e alternate form s :
E = Eo oc+ 0.0000094 t-0.00000155 t 2 + O.00000001 t 3
(31)
Vigoure ux a nd W atts [54] , Obata and Ishibas hi [55] , and I shibashi and Ishizaki [SO] also m eas ured the e mf-tempe rature coeffi cient of sta ndard cells of the saturated cadmium s ulfate type. Howe ve r , their cells were of the " acid" type. i. e. , s ulfuri c acid was added to th e cell in small am oun ts (0.1 N for ref. [54] and various a mounts fo r ref.
[55] a nd ref.
[SO]) and will , th erefore, not be conside red here . F urtherm or e, Vigo ure ux and Watts gave e mph asis to meas ure me nts below O°C .
Obata and
The results of Wolff were expressed in inte rnational volts and on the te mperature scale based on the constant-volume hydrogen gas thermomete r , de fin ed in tarms of melting ice (O°C) and boiling wate r (100°C) , th e hydrogen being taken at an initial manom etri c pressure of one meter of me rc ury; realization of the temperature scale was effe cted through merc urial the rmometers calibrated in te rms of the gas thermometer [56] . This temperature scale was the same as that adopted as the International T e mperature Scale of 1927 [57] .
On Janu ary 1, 1948 th e intern ationa l volt was reo placed by the absolute volt ; th e chan ge [37] 
58] whi c h did affect the precise valu e of th e e mf-te mpe rature coe fficie nt of stand ard ce ll s; for exampl e, t(;g-t 4H is -0.004 °C at 10°C , -0.007 °C at 20°C , -0.009 °C at 30°C and zero at th e melting point of ice and th e boilin g point of wate r.
In vie w of th e ab ove changes in th e bas is of referen ce for the volt and in th e Intern a ti onal T e mperature S cale, c ha nges in the voltage sta ndard a nd in th e results obtain e d by Wolff on the e mf-te mperature coeffi cie nt become necessary. With these chan ges eq (29) and the alte rna te form , eq (31 ) becom e, res pective ly: 
In tabl e 3 th e th ermodynami c data for sta ndard ce lls of the saturated cadmium sulfate type are giv e n for tern· pe ratures from 0 to 43.6 °C [the transition te mperature, 
he mic ally or by dc e lec trol ysis. N u. -merous investi gations ha ve indi c ated th a t merc urous s ulfates pre pared in differe nt ways, providin g th ey do not contain basic me rc urou s s ulfate or me rc uri c ions, yield cells of th e sam e e mf. How ever , rece nt studi es to be disc ussed in a s ub se qu ent pa pe r, s how th at merc urous s ulfate prepared by d c e lec trolysis giv es ce ll s with a n e mf exceedin g th ose in column 5 of tabl e 3 by 16.8 JL V. This difference is small and amounts to onl y 3. 24 J mol-I (0.77 cal mol -I) in tl(; a nd tlH , see fo otnote to tabl es 3,4 , and 10.
The un ce rtainti es li sted , lu. are me an stand a rd de viation s obtain ed from th e dat a on th e 99 ce ll s meas ure d b y Wo lff, a nd in c ludes a n un cert aint y of 5.4 /-t V9 ari sin g from th e co mbin ed un ce rt ainti es in th e ab'so lut e meas ure me nt of the am pe re a nd th e oh m.
Comparisons of Calorimetric and
Co mpari sons of cal orim e tric and equilibrium d ata with e lectroche mi ca l d ata a re give n in ta bl e 4 for 25 0c.
Ins ufficie nt data are av ail abl e for direc t co mpari so ns at other te mpe ra tures. S ix fac ts a re e vid e nt from in s pection of th e d ata , na me ly:
(1) R e mark able agree ment is obtained for !:l.G , tlH , and tlS be tw ee n th e calorim etri c and equilibri um data (sum 2) and electroch e mi cal data in Part I if the e mf data for cell (A) obtained by Hule tt [34] a nd Getman [35] are us ed for re action (e). This agree me nt may be coincide ntal in vie w of th e uncertainties in the olde r heat data or res ults fro m a cancellation of errors, but eve n so it adds weight to th e reliability of the postulated che mical reacti ons for standard cells of the saturated cadmium sulfate type. For example, Harned and Owen [62] state "It sh ould be e mphasized . . . that th e nature of th e che mi cal reactions , corres pondin g to a parti c ular electrode , or cell, c annot be de termined by electromotive force m easurements alone. Cells rea ctions , no matte r how simple and ob· vi ous, mu s t be treated as hypoth e ti cal until it can be s hown th at th erm odyn ami c quantiti es c alculated from th e elec tromotive force , !:l. F [tlC] , !:l.H , equilibrium co ns tants, e tc. have bee n c hec ked by othe r e vid ence ."
(2) The difference of 1. 722 J K -i mol-I (0.410 cal K-I mol-I) betw een the tlCp values (sum 2 and electroc h emical) may we ll be accounted for by th e data for cell (A) for whi c h tlCp is zero. More c a~e ful meas urements on cell (A) may well show that th e e mf of thi s cell as a fun c ti on of te mpe rature is seco nd· or thirdorde r rathe r th a n a lin ear fun c ti on. results for t1H , t1S, and especially t1Cp (actually of opposite sign) that differ widely from the e lectroc hem ical data on standard cell s of the sat urated cadmium s ulfate type_ Actually, Parks and LaMe r gave too much weight to an apparent curvature in the variation of th e emf of ce ll (A) with te mperature _ (4) The enthalp y data of Papadopoulos and Giauqu e [21] lead to values for t1C and t1H that are lower than the electrochemical values by 301.3 J mol-I (71.9 cal mol-I) and 290.0 J mol-I (69.3 cal mol-I), respectively. These differences which amount , respectively , to only 0.16 percent and 0.15 percent, are beyond the uncertainties estimated by Papadopoulos and Giauque. Sometimes cad mium su lfat e con tains occluded su lfuri c acid (especiall y if digested in s ulfuric acid during the purification) which would cause a decrease in t1C and t1H for the cell reaction (see conclu sion s to this paper). Such occ lu sions could not explain the above differences in t1C and t1H between the calorimetric and electromotive force data sinr e the occlusions would have to amount to about 1 molal H~S04 (see conclu sions to this paper) which is entire ly out of the range of possibility.
(5) If the alternate heat capacity data for reaction (a), dis c ussed above, are use d they yield a value for sum 2 which differs more from th e electrochemical value than the value given in table 4 (actually, the alte rnate heat capacity data for reaction (a) yield 
. Range of Precision in Emf Results
In table 3 it is evid e nt that the un certainties in the data are greater at th e two e nd s of th e te mpe rature ran ge. For th e e mf, th ese resid e in th e ex perim en tal meas ure me nts but for th e d erived quantiti es, I1H, I1S , and 11 C1} , th ey may be de pe nd ent in addition on th e e mf-te rn pe rature function used to re prese nt th e data.
Since th e e mf data available on th e s tandard cell of th e saturated cadmium s ulfate type are known with hi gh precision they may be used to illu s trate the e ffect an e mf-te mpe rature function has on th e d erived thermodynamic data. Accordingly, th e e mf data of table 3 were fitted (me th od of least squares) to seco ndo , third-, and fourth-ord er e quation s in th e te mpe rature of th e form (fo urth order shown): Results are given in tables 6 , 7, 8, and 9. In table 6 th e e mfs are give n as obtained for fourth-, third-, and seco nd-order equations and for emfs eithe r known to 0.01 /-LV or rounded to 0.01 mY. Inspection shows that eith er third-or fourth-ord e r equation s may be us ed to re present the e mfs. 'o Inspection also s how s that th e differences in I1G are practically negligible betwee n the fourth -and third-order fit s. If the preci- 10 Si nce th e va lues in tabl e 3 were ge ne ra te d fro m a thi rd-orde r equation rsee eqs (33) or (34)], the fit of a fourt h-ord e r e quation would be no bell e r than th at of a th ird-orde r. I-Ioweve r , de ri ved quantiti es . es pecia ll y dep , may be s~ghtl y diffe re nt ; act ua ll y the diffe re nce gives an es tim ate of the un certaint y in th e derived qu a ntit y. sion of the observations is lowe red to 0.01 m V (table  7) th e e rrors in I1G are still practi cally negligible between th e fourth -and third-orde r fit s (see footnote has mistake nly lead some observers [66] [67] [68] [69] , under similar cases, to co nclud e th a t th e e mf meas ure me nts are in error whereas, in fact, the differences arise from a lack of resolution or in imprecision of the instru· and a seco nd order fit to 0.01 m V in E (most common procedure reported in the literature); a difference of
This value is again large and has mistakenly lead some observers [66] [67] [68] [69] , under similar cases, to co nclude that the emf measurements are in error by as much as 1 mV whereas, in fact, the differences rest with the degree of resolution in the meas uring equipment.
The situation in regard to both tJ.S and tJ.C p is more serious at the extremes of temperature. This is shown a Extrapolated values. (Fourth -order function giv es ne arl y th e sam e res ul l S as Ih e third -orde r fUll c tion a nd is .
Ihe re foure. not shown)
with the certainty shown at 25°C, higher resolution in emf and studies over a broader temperature range,ll if possible, are necessary.
Alternate Emf Studies
In the foregoing sections calorimetric and equilibrium data relating to standard cells of the saturated cadmium sulfate type were compared with emf data of s u ch cells. In this section emf data on various cells, which in combination, yield a saturated cadmium sulfate cell, will be compared with the emf of the satur· ated cadmium sulfate cell. Comparisons are limited to 25°C where sufficient data are on hand.
Harned and Hamer [70] obtained 0.96495 V (converted to the V69 scale) at 25°C for the emf of the cell:
11 It would appear, at first glan ce, that Vigoure ux and Watts rS4] met thi s criterion , since th e y carried th e ir me asure me nt s to -20 D C thus making pos sible a good evaluation of !leI! at 0 D C. However, the emf goe s through a maximum at 3 D C, thus limiting the effectivenes s of a se cond-order equation to a narrow range of 3 D C to -20 DC, there by not providing s uffi cie nt resolutio n for tl.C p at 0 °C. In cases where a maxjmum or minimum in emf did not occ ur extension of me a sureme nts to -20 °C or lower would e nhance th e evaluation of tl.C p by a second-order equation. However, high e r order e quations should be us e d.
- 200,----,----------,----------,---------,-------- (Fourth -orde r functiun g:ives slightl y diffe re nt valu es than the third -o rd er fun ctio n. see tex l.lable 9. fo r va lu es). Parks. 12 12 In the ir 1931 paper LaM e r and Park s gave res ult s al 0 and 25°C. In th eir 1933 paper (state d to give bett e r res ult s) the y gave res ults of me a s urme nt s at 0 , 10, 20, and 30°C, but not for 25 0c. Using the ab ove tre atm e nt , i.c. , taking CdS04 a s in completely di ssociate d , EO was calcu lat ed al th ese four te mpe ral ure s whi ch we re then filled to a third-order equation using leas t squares 10 Another approach to the emf of the standard cell of the saturated cadmium sulfate type may be made using a combination of the three cells: where g= gas and th e other symbols have the signifi ca nce given above. The e mfs of th ese cells we re meas ured for a series of concentrati ons and temperatures by Harne d and Fitzgerald [77] , Harned and Ehlers [78] , and Harn ed and Ham er [79] , res pectively. For th e firs t two cells, th e authors obtained th e s tand ard pote nti al. EO. of th e cell s directl y by s ta nd a rd extrapolati ons using th e Debye-Hii ckel [80] . This latter valu e gives 1.01849 V fo r th e e mf of th e standard cell of th e sat urated cadmium s ulfate type at 25°C. The agree ment here with th e observed emf is not as good as in the first c ase, but is still within th e probable error of th e meas ureme nts; more is given later on this agreement.
The emfs of cells (E), (F), (G), and (H) have been measure d by others. Hors ch [84] , Lucasse [85] , Quintin [86] , and Treumann and Ferris [87] measured the emfs of cell (E) at a series of conce ntrations , except that Horsch used a 4.6-percent amalgam and Lucasse, one of unstated percentage. When Horsch's emfs are corrected from 4.6 perce nt to 11 percent amalgam by adding 0.00293 V , derivable from Smith's [36] measurements, his results agree closely on the average with the results of Harned and Fitzgerald, exce pt below 0.00025 molal where Horsch stated that his results deviated from a smooth curve. Lucasse's amalgams 13 Harn ed and Fitzge rald' [77J ga ve 0.57390 int e rnati onal volt fo r £0 (a t ypo~aphi ca l e rror li s ted this as 0.57300 int e rn at ional volt) based on a di ssociation cons ta nt of 0.011 mol kg-I for th e eq uiHbrium : Cd C I+;= C d H + C I-a nd 5 A fo r th e ion -size pa ra mete r in treatin g int e rioni c attractio n; t hey ass um ed that the di ssociati on: C d C 12 --+ CdC )1 + C I-was co mpl et e. Th e ir EO va lu e beco mcs 0.57409 absolu te vo lt s usin g the fa clo r be l ween int e rnat ional and abso lut e vo lt s give n abo ve. Th e y s t ated the ir experime nt a l accuracy 10 be of th e orde r of 0. 1 mY . Us ing morc recen t va lues fo r th e ph ys ical cons tant s III and TIlJ and th e di e lectric co ns tant of wat e r [73] it was found that a be ll e r hi 10 apparently were It percent in cadmium since, if the difference in the potentials between It-and ll-percent amalgams is added to Lucasse's emfs they then agree excellently with those of Harn ed and Fitzgerald at all concentrations above 0_01 m; however, Luc asse 's measurements were not made to sufficiently low concentrations to afford an evaluation of E". Quintin Obse rved e mf of s ta nd ard ce ll "= 1.0184186
" See Ra nd a ll a nd C us hm a n [94]; t.h ese a uth ors re port ed necessa r y cor rec ti o ns for B rf\ n-s ted 's da ta a nd re ported some earli er res ult s of A rthur I<: dga r wh o. howeve r. me as ured hi s e mfs o nl y to ' 1 m Y.
" Ca lc u la ted here from e mfs fOT 0.05 to 0. 21 Tn usi n g ac ti vit y coe ffi c ie nt s of s ul furi c ac id give n in refere nce [791-, G ive n in Le wi s a nd Ran da ll [96] .
d S tated to be a pro vi s iona l va lu e .
e lv es a nd S m ith [106J li sted thi s va lue as 0.61560 V -beco mes 0.6156 1 V o n Vii" sca le; reaso n for di sc re pa ncy is unkn own . show that th e ori gin al selection of data [77] [78] [79] for these three cell s is ju stifi ed_ The slight diffe rence of 0.09 m V in the calcul ated valu e of the emf of th e standard cell of th e saturated cadmium s ulfate type as give n b y cells (B) a nd (C) on th e one ha nd a nd b y cell s (E ), (F), a nd (G) on th e othe r hand can be attri buted la rgely to un certainti es in extrapola ti ons to obtain £ 0 va lu es, es peciall y for cell (E ) wh erein cadmium c hloride may show more co mplex di ssociation [108] than ass ume d by Harn ed and Fitzge rald. The total un certainty of 0.09 mV is, th erefore, attributed e ntirely to cell (E ), whi c h is within th e un certaint y sta ted by th e a uth ors.
Th e EO for th e pos itive electrod e of th e standard cell is obt ain ed direc tly from cell (G),14 while th e £0
for th e negati ve electrode of the standard cell is obtain ed from th e eo's of ce ll s (B), (C), and (G) As a bas is for meas ure me nt, th e di fference of 8.6 /-LV be t wee n the calc ulated a nd obse rved valu e for th e co mple te cell may be di vided be twee n th e valu es for the two el ectrodes to give th e values in the last co lumn.
Reproducibility
The good c h eck be tw ee n calorim e tri c and equilibrium da ta and e mf da ta of s ta nd ard ce ll s of th e saturated cadmium s ulfa te type on th e one ha nd a nd be tween e mf data on galvani c cell s related to th e s tandard cell and the e mf of th e s ta nd ard cell itself on th e oth er hand , give n a bove, does not impl y that s tandard cell s havin g the e mfs giv e n a bove to 0.1 /-LV (see table 3), can be made ea sil y a nd readily without great care. Cells can be made, howe ver , with out extreme care that will agree in e mf to 0.01 m Vas illus trated by data in tabl e 3.
Vari ous reasons ha ve bee n advanced wh y standa rd cell s c annot be made th a t agree in e mf to 0: 1 /-LV. The main reasons a re : (1) diffe re nces in acidity of th e solution, (2) differe nces in acidit y betw ee n th e tw o di s tin ct electrodes of th e cell , (3) diffe re nces in exte nt of reacti ons betwee n the soluti on a nd th e cell co nta in er (glass), (4) diffe re nces in th e size of c rystals of both cadmium a nd me r curou s sulfa tes, (5) undersa tura tion or ove rsaturation with cadmium sulfa te at e ith e r on e or both of the electrodes . (6) und ersaturati on of th e solution with merc urous s ulfate a t the pos itive electrode, 14 As sialed earlier. da ta fr om cell (H) a re required to ge t EO for ce ll (C).
(7) prese nce of merc uri c ions a t th e pos itive electrode. (8) a malgam co mpos iti on. (9) impuriti es, a nd (10) ce ll co nstru c ti on. Of th ese th e ones rela tin g to acidity are the mos t importa nt ; a malga m co mpositi on. saturati on of th e soluti on with cadmium s ulfa te a t both elec trodes a nd with me rc urous s ulfa te a t th e pos itive electrode . crysta l size, a nd a mount of me rc uri c ions can be readil y' co ntrolled. Also by purificati on. im puriti es ca n be redu ced to a minimum ; impurities with hi ghe r e lectrical pote nti al th a n hydroge n mu s t be elimin ated. Soluble trace impuriti es. although th e y may ha ve no e ffec t on th e sta bilit y of th e cell , may a lte r th e initial emf sli ghtly through a solve nt effect ' a ffec tin g th e valu e of th e activit y coe ffi cie nt of cadmium s ulfa te. Th e rmod ynami calfy, th e e mf a nd e mf-te mpe rature coe ffic ie nt are inde pe nd e nt of cell co ns tru cti on; ho we ver. th e ra te of a ttainm ent of equilibrium after a te mpe rature c han ge ca n be affected by cell des ign. Th e H-form of cell used here a nd in modern cell s pe rmits a tta inm e nt of te mper ature equilibrium in rela tiv ely s hort tim es. Th e acidit y of th e soluti on a nd th e di stributi on of th e acid throughout th e cell affec t th e · e mf. In creases in acidit y in th e cell as a wh ole dec rease th e emf of th e cell [5',50,55, 109, IlO]. In c rease in acidit y at th e negati ve elec trode alone in creases th e e mf of th e ce ll whil e more ac id at th e pos iti ve elec trode alone dec reases th e e mf of th e cell [36] ; th ese ari se fro m c ha nges in th e pote ntial of th e ac idifi ed electrode a nd a liquid-jun cti on potenti al at th e interface of th e ne utral a nd ac id co mpa rtm e nts of th e cell. If th e acid is co nfin e d to th e region of th e me rcury-m erc urous s ulfa te pas te th e liquid-jun cti on pote nti al will differ [rom th a t produ ced if th e acid exte nd s to a region a bove th e paste.
Low concentrati ons of H2 S04 (less tha n 0.1 N) affect only sli ghtly the emf-te mpe rature coe ffi cie nt of th e cell [4, 49, 54, 55] . Th e relation be twee n th e e mfte mperature coe ffi cie nt and th e acidity appears to be irregular; more on thi s will be give n in a s ub seque nt paper. Addition of sulfuri c acid , through a co mmon-i on effect , decreases the solubility of cadmium s ulfate but th e total s ulfa te conce ntra ti on (S O~ ion from C d S O~ + S04 ion from H2S04) exceeds that of C dS04 alone. Howe ver , th e activity coeffi cie nt of CdS04 is decreased by th e addition of H2 S04 , so that the activity of CdS04 in water or in water-s ulfuri c acid mixtures is nearly constant. High conce ntration s of H2 S04 , of th e orde r of 1 N (or 0.5 M) in crease the emf-te mpe rature coeffi cie nt of the cell [49, 50] . Howe ve r , con ce ntrations of H2 S04 this high cause excessive gassin g at the cadmium-amalga m e lectrod e and are not use d for precision ce ll s.
Even though acid affects the initial e mf of standard cells , th e long-ran ge stability of th e cells is affected only sli ghtly. This is e vide nt from th e long-ran ge stability exhibited by s tandard cells of diffe re nt acidity maintaine d at the National Bureau of Standards [5 , Ill] and from international comparisons of cells of vari ous acidities [Il2] . In the ultimate , stability in e mf is the important crite rion in the mainte nan ce of the unit of e mf, rath e r than the actual value of th e e mf. Thermodynamically, howe ve r , th e value of the e mf is all important , in that it gives a me as ure of the Gibbs ene rgy change or maximum available e nergy of the cell, and an insight into whether the assigned value IS consistent with related thermodynamic quantities.
The author is indebted to Bruce F. Field for writing the computer programs for the e mf-temperature equations, to Anna Skapars for making recent c hecks on the emf-temperature coefficients of standard cells of the saturated cadmium sulfate type , and to Georges Leclerc of the Bureau International des Poids et Mes ures for information on the acidity of standard cell s s ubmitted to the International Bureau b y the various National Laboratories for international comparisons.
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